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refer to heaven, andteachthe fact that process of what might be called spi-it-

the inhabitants of that blessed country ual evolution. There are two stage wh

are chiefly such as die in infancy. iu the growth of the Christian church a h

It is very doubtful whether, except by just as there la in the conquest of a fres

inference, this truth be in the words country. When out British forefath. hOly

of Christ. the kingdom of heavn rs ndeie in America thy grqw fist Bist

befre the ind of Christ was the ty conflit with, and conquest of the pil
church militant, no the church trium- savabe Indians. They had to fight chui

phant the wortin church on earth for a foothold here and there in the the

and no; the jubilant church in heaen. vast wilderness. This corresponds to best

There lo no joubt this was the sense the period in the history of the church nexl

Tu whieh he generally used the express- when it has to contend for existence, of 5]

ion, w Kindo n of Ilaves," as equival- and when the poor in spirit and the er il
eit to the istian disensas eecuted are the seed of the church,

was coming into existence in contrast carrying Christ's cause into the heart dený

to the Mosaie dispensation that was of empires, cities and palaces. Then se
passing away. These words therefore aftcr the Indians were subdued for

teachus litte Texcepting wndirectly, as or pacified, the British element grw ly chu:

to the destiny of infants after the, a quet aud steady increase. One Chris- that

death. But they teac a truth, of a tian family became two, two becaun

near and very practical. beariiig on the' four, ana four became eight, and so on,L

manner of the church's grogwth, ana till to-day this continent is overspread

the work to cwhich shoull be given the with white men. This again corresh

church's best energies. ponds Vo the period in the churchs the]

0f such" eane noV simply that history when it grows from within ado

the kingdom of heaven belon I little the training of children and the in-. qai

childrin, gmi oople like then which is. crease of Christian households, when t

true n, but it peans further that the little children become the seed of the

kingdoin of heaven sp>-inpS fror littie church and the chief quarter whenceifs to c

cidren and eove like t foent. gowth comes. :

cWe ae told by Christ in bis ser- It was by steady gradual internai ei
mon on the yount that they who growth without scarcely any additions ab1:
suifer persecution for rigteous- fron without that the Jews became a

nese sake are brssed. Why great and influential nation. It was

sFor theirs is the kingdom of first the family of Abraham, and he ¡en<

h"aeor" tThat is the kway om had ony one son in covenant. Then te

lators have rendered it, which is cor- in Isaac's family there were two sos, our

rect so fat, but thie 'wider truth contain- in Jacob'37 famaily twelve sons ana onte ri

ed in these wor s isbest expresse by daug1ter, and so on, till we reach the bat

traslating for of thert froes the kigdon of Solomon, extending from tioi

is the kingdomr of heaven. The flermon to Egypt, and from the river e

mourners are blessed, for they shall be Euphrates to the great Sea, all sprung l

comforted; the meek, for they s;ial l - from one family wbich went on grow-

herit the earth, and so on, but ' the ing ana spreaing as a p nt grows ,

poor in spirit" and te persecuted are ar seeds the surroni g grount n

blessed because of them, from them as til it fils the land There lies there-

the seed of God springs the church. fore in these few words n of such" 

The blood of the martyrs is the seed secret of greater power and pro. in

of the charch, and in some such sense, gress that ty Phiosopher's stone si'

as that, we eay say that litte chid- ever pronuised. If the Christin seg

Yen are the seed of the churcu by a church -s of Canada, iusteaa of wdai6ng,


